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The solution structure of the ribonuclease H domain of HIV-l reverse transcriptase has 
been investigated by three-dimensional double and triple resonance heteronuclear magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy. The domain studied has 138 residues and comprises residues 427 to 
560 of the 66 kDa reverse transcriptase with an additional four residues at the N terminus. 
Initial studies on the wild-type protein were hindered by severe differential line broadening, 
presumably due to conformational averaging. Mutation of the single tryptophan residue 
located in a loop at position 113 (position 535 in the reverse transcriptase sequence) to an 
alanine resulted in much improved spectral properties with no apparent change in structure. 
‘H. 15N and 13C backbone resonances were assigned sequentially using a range of thrre- 
dimensional double and triple resonance heteronuclear experiments on samples of uniformly 
(>95qd) 15N and 15N/13C-labeled protein. and the secondary structure was elucidated from 
a qualitative analysis of data derived from three-dimensional “N- and 13C-edited nuclear 
Overhauser enhancement spectra. The secondary structure comprises three a-helices and 
five strands arranged in a mixed parallel/antiparallel b-sheet with a + 1, + 1. -3x. -- 1 x 
topology. The C-terminal region from residue 114 onwards appears to be conformationally 
disordered in solution as evidenced by an almost complete absence of sequential and 
medium range nuclear Overhauser effects. 
Key words: HIV-l; RNase H domain; reverse transcriptase; solution secondary struct,ure; 
3D heteronuclear n.m.r.; double and t.riple resonance n.m.r. 
The ribonuclease H (RNase H$) domain of defective for RNase H function, to produce infec- 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-l) reverse tive virus particles (Schatz et al.. 1989). The 
transcriptase plays a crucial role in viral replication RNase H domain catalyses the cleavage of t.he RNA 
as evidenced by the failure of mutant provirus, portion of a DNA/RNA hybrid, a process that is 
t Aut,hors to whom all correspondence should be 
addressed. 
1 RNase H, the ribonuclease H domain comprising 
residues 427 to ,560 of the 66 kDa reverse transcriptase 
of HIV-1 together with the four amino acid sequence 
Met,-Asn-Glu-Leu at the N terminus; HIV-I, human 
immunodeficiency virus-l; ATDS, acquired 
immunodeficiency syndrome; n.m.r. nuclear magnetic 
resonance; NOE, nuclear Overhauser effect; NOESY. 
nuclear Overhauser enhancement spectroscopy: 
00%2~2836/91/~010x1-10 $03.00/0 
HOHAHA, homonuclear Hartmann-Hahn spectroscopy; 
SD, three-dimensional; HPU’CO, amide proton t,o nitrogen 
to carbonyl correlation; HNCA, amide proton to 
nitrogen to z-carbon correlation: HN(CO)CIA. amide 
proton to nitrogen (via carbonyl) to a-carbon 
correlation; H(:ACO, alpha-proton to r-carbon to 
carbonyl correlation; HCA(CO)K, a-prot,on to cc-carbon 
(via carbonyl) to nitrogen correlation: c.d., circular 
dichroism; p.p.m., parts per million; W. 
two-dimensional. 
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required at several stages during reverse transcrip- 
tion, and displays both endonuclease and 3’--+5’ 
exonuclease activity (Krug & Berger, 1989; Mizrahi; 
1989; Schatz et al., 1990). Thus, the RNase H 
domain presents a potential sit’e for the design of 
drugs for the treatment of AIDS (Mitsuya et al., 
1990). In a recent paper we described the over- 
expression, purification and physical character- 
ization of the RNase H domain comprising residues 
427 to 560 of the 66 kDa reverse transcriptase with 
an addit,ional four residue sequence at the 
N terminus (Becerra et al.. 1990). In this paper we 
present initial multi-dimensional heteronuclear 
studies on t,he RNase H domain undert,aken with 
the eventual aim of determining its high-resolution 
three-dimensional structure in solution. Specifically. 
the backbone ‘H. “N and r3C resonances are 
assigned in a sequential manner using a combina- 
tion of 31) double and triple resonance heteronuc- 
lear n.m.r. experiments, and the secondary 
structure is elucidated from a qualitative analysis of 
?jOE connectivities derived from 3D heteronuclear- 
edited NOESY spect’ra (for reviews. see Clore & 
Gronenborn 1991a,b,c). As t’he work present,ed in 
this paper was being prepared for publication. a 
24 A (1 A = 0.1 nm) resolution X-ray struct,ure of 
KNase H from a different) HTV-1 virus strain was 
published (Davies et al.. 1991). The results from 
both studies are essentially in agreement. although 
significant differences are not,ed at the C terminus. 
Initially n.m.r. studies were carried out on the 
wild-type RNAse H domain from strain HXB2 of 
HIV-I. However. it, rapidly became apparent t,hat 
the assignment) procedure was being impaired by 
suspected conformational exchange processes. Thus. 
we were unable to see many connect,ivities in the 
various 32) triple resonance experiments due to 
severe line broadening. This was also manifestfed in 
the 31) “N-edited NOESY (Fesik & Zuiderweg, 
1988; Marion et al.. 1989aJ) and HOHAHA 
(Marion ct al.. 19896; Driscoll it al., 199Oa; (Yore et 
al.. 1991) spectra, as well as in the 21) ‘H-“N and 
‘H-13(’ correlation spectra (Kodenhausen &, Ruben. 
1980: Bax ef al.. 1990n). In t’he latter spectra. a large 
variation in cross-peak intensities occurred. At a 
very earlv st,age of this work. we found that’, under 
all conditions tried, we did not observe the ‘H--13(’ 
correlations for the aromatic ring of the single Trp 
residue at position 113. while t’hose for the other 
eight aromatic rings (6 Tyr. 1 Phe and 1 His) were 
clearly detectable. We therefore postulated that 
Trpl13 was located in a segment. of the polypeptidc 
chain that exhibited conformational flexibility. 
resulting in severe lint broadening of adjacent 
protons through large differences in ring current 
shifts between t,he conformers. On the basis of this 
hypothesis. we proceeded to construd. it 
Trp113-+Ala mut’ant by primer-directed muta- 
genesis (Oostra et al., 1983). So difference in 
stability of the native and mutant, prot,eins was 
found. bot,h of which had a T, of -60°C (deter- 
mined by differential scanning calorimetry). and the 
location of many of the cross-peaks in the ‘H-“TV 
correlation spectra of the two proteins were iden- 
tical. Further, there was little difference in the c.d. 
spectrum of the two proteins. This implied that the 
mutation caused only minimal structural perturba- 
tion, which would be entirely consistent wit,h thr 
predicted location of Trpll3 on the protein surface 
based on sequence alignment with t,he known 
crystal structure of Escherichia eoli RNase H (Yang 
et al., 1990: Kntayanagi et al., 1990). However. the 
spectra, of t.he mutant enzyme were both qualit~a- 
t,ively and quantitatively vastly superior to those of 
the wild-type protein, so that further detailed study 
was restrict’ed to the mutant. 
The sequential assignment strategy was based on 
a series of 31) double and triple resonance n.m.r. 
experiments. Tn particular, we made use of five 
triple resonance experiments to establish connect- 
tivities along the chain &a one- and two-bond het,er- 
onuclear couplings. The 3D HNCO, HNCA (Ikura cf 
al.. 199Oa) and HN(CO)CA (Tkura Nr. Bax, 1991) 
experiment!s recorded in water were used to 
establish NH(i)-‘5N(i)-‘3CO(i--l). NH(i)-15N(i)- 
‘3Cn(i.i&l ) and NH(i)-‘5N(+‘3C”(i_l) correlations. 
respect’ivrly ’ 3C( Ik;)-NH(F3) planes of thew‘ three 
experiments at a single 15N(F,) frequrnc?- 01 
119.43 1i.p.m. are illustratled in Figure I(a) to ((a). As 
the 15N-l3(Ja intraresidue one-bond coupling is 
larger than the interresidue two-bond coupling, it is 
usually the case that the intraresidue correlations in 
the HN(‘A experiment are more intense than the 
interresidue ones ((Yore ut aZ., 1990: Kay ~1: u/., 
19906). However, in the case of RNase H where 
complicstions arise from exchange line broadening 
this rule is not generally applicable. Thus. for 
example. the int#erresidue correlations for LysY and 
llel20 seen in Figure 1 (a) are actually more intense 
than t hc int,raresidue ones. Possible a#rn biguit.ies arc 
resolved by analysis of the HN(CO)CA spectrum. 
which only displays the interresidue ‘3(lZ(i-l)-1”N(i) 
correlations. The 31) HCACO and H(‘A(( ‘( 1)s 
experiments (Ikura et al.. 199Oa: Powers it al.. 1991) 
recorded in *H ,O were USd t0 establish 
(IbH(i)-13(‘“(i)-‘3(‘0(i) and (‘“H(i)-‘3Cl”(i)-‘5S(i+ 1) 
correlations. respectively. These experiments at-v 
illustrated in Figure 1 (d) to (e). which show a set of’ 
‘3~‘O(ti;)---(“aH(E’3) and “N( E;)-(‘“H (r;;) planes a,t 
the same r3(:(P,) f rt ‘q uency of 58.87 p.p.m. In addi- 
t,ion, a 31) i5N-edited HOHAHA spectrum rcvorded 
in H,O w&h a DIPSI- mixing scheme (C!lore c,f r/l.. 
1991) was used t#o identify “ru(i)-NH(i)-(“H(i) 
correlations (Fig. 2(a)). Irnerpretation of these six 
scalar correlation exprriment~s is suflicirnt t,o 
sequent,ially assign the backbone ‘FT. “N and I?’ 
resonances. (>onfirmation of the sequential assign 
ment was based on 31) “N arrd 13(%~ditetl 
(Tkura et al.. 1990b; Zuiderweg et a/.. 1990) NOES\ 
spectroscopy to ident)ify through-space ( < 5 :%) 
connectivitirs of the type NH(+NH(I.+ 1.2) 
C”H(i)-NH(i+ 1,2,3,4). CBH(i)-NH(i+l). C’H(i)~ 
CBH(i+ 3). which have been extensively used ii1 
conventional prot,ein resonance assignment by %I 1 
methods (Wiithriuh, 1986: Clore 8 (~ronrnborn 
1987). Kxarnples of selected amide strips tlhrouph 
( 0 ) 1 SN-edited HOHAHA 
a53 
K54 
T55 
E56 
L57 
Q58 
A59 
160 
Y61 
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1 I 1 
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I I I I 1 I 
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T55 . 
h 
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E56 - -& ’ . T L a 4 
1 
- 
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a 
_ a I+ rl 
I I I I I I I I I 
9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 - 
‘t-l F, (p.p.m.1 
Figure 2. Amide strips extending from Gln53 to Asp66 taken from the 600 MHz 31) “N-edited HOHAHA (a) and 
NOESY (1)) spectra of uniformly (>95%) “N-labeled Trpl13-+Ala RNase H from HIV-1 recorded at 26°C. The mixing 
times for the 2 experiments were 30 ms and 100 ms, respectively, and the experiments were recorded as described by 
Clore et al. (1991) and Driscoll et al. (1990a), respectively. The Figure is composed of narrow strips taken from different 
iH(F,)-NH(FJ pl anes of the 3D spectrum, as described by Driscoll et al. (1990a). Asterisks indicate the position of the 
diagonal peak for each residue and boxes enclose the intraresidue NH-C&H and NHC?H cross-peaks observed in the 
NOESY spectrum. Sequential NH-NH(i+ 1) NOES are indicated by thick arrows, sequential C”H(i)-NH(i+ 1) and 
@H(i)-NH(i+ 1) NOEs with thin arrows. Note that while the NH-C”H cross peaks in the HOHAHA spectrum are 
observed for all the residues in this Figure (with the exception of Glu56, Tyr61 and Asp66), NH-CBH cross-peaks are only 
seen for Gln65 and Asp66 and these are of very weak intensity. The spectral widths in the F, (‘H), F, (i5N) and F, (‘H) 
dimensions were 11.41 p.p.m., 2916 p.p.m. and 13.44 p.p.m. with the carrier placed at 1185 p.p.m. in the “N dimension 
and at 476 p.p.m. in the ‘H dimensions. The total number of points acquired were 128 complex in F, (‘H). 32 complex 
in F, (15N) and 1024 real in F, (‘H), and the final absorptive part of the 3D spectra. after appropriate zero-filling, 
consisted of 256 x 64 x 1024 points. 
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Figure 3. Summary of the sequential scalar connectivities observed in the 31) triple resonance experiments and the 
sequential and medium (up to i, i-l-4) range through-space connectivities observed in the 3D hetoronuclear-edited 
NOESY spectra for Trpll3+Ala RNase H from HIV-I. The NOE intensities are classified into strong, medium and 
weak. according to the thickness of the lines. Slowly exchanging amide protons are indicated by open circles. and the 
elements of regular secondary structure are displayed at the bottom of the Figure. The sequence of the RNase H domain 
starts at Tyr5, which corresponds to residue 427 of the 66 kDa HIV-I reverse transcriptase. 
the 15N-edited NOESY spectrum (Driscoll et al., 
1990a,b) are shown in Figure 2(b), which displays. 
the sequential NOE connectivities observed along 
the segment of chain extending from Gln53 to 
Asp66, corresponding to helix ~1~. Finally, spin 
systems were identified, where possible, using 3D 
HCCH-COSY and HCCH-TOCSY experiments that 
establish scalar connectivities along the chain via 
the one-bond ‘H-13C and 13C-13C couplings (Bax et 
al., 199Ob,c; Clore et al., 1990; Kay et al., 1990u). 
A summary of the sequential scalar and the 
sequential and medium range (up to i, i+4) NOE 
connectivities observed for the Trpll3+Ala mutant 
of RNase H domain is shown in Figure 3, and the 
backbone ‘H, I5 N and 13C assignments are given in 
Table 1. We were able to confidently obtain back- 
bone resonance assignments for 123 of the 138 
residues for the mutant protein compared to 110 
tentative assignments for the wild-type. The 
number of residues for which a complete set of 
correlations was observed in the triple resonance 
experiments and the “N-edited HOHAHA spec- 
trum was 60 for the mutant compared to only 31 fcjr 
the wild-type. Further NOES involving 113 SH 
protons could be assigned in the 3D lSX-editrd 
NOESY spectrum of the mutant compared to only 
86 for the wild-type. It is also interesting to note 
that with the exception of Met1 and Asp7k, almost 
all residues in the mutant’ protein foe which no 
backbone assignments could be ascertained are 
located in the C terminus, whereas in the wild-type 
unassigned residues are spread throughout the 
sequence. 
The secondary structure was deduced from a 
qualitative analysis of the NOE data involving the 
backbone NH, C”H and CBH protons (Wiithrich, 
1986; Clore & Gronenborn, 1987) derived from the 
31) 15N- and ’ 3C-edited NOESY spectra. in 
conjunction with data on slowly exchanging amide 
protons (summarized in Fig. 3). The latter was 
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Table 1 
Backbone ‘H, I3 C and ’ 5N resonance assignments for 
the RNase H domain of HI V-l reverse transcriptase 
at pH 5.4 and 86°C 
1% 
Chemic;L;ft (p.p.m.)t 
‘3C NH C”H 
Met 1 
Ad2 
Glu3 
Leu4 
Tyr5 
Gln6 
Leu7 
Glu8 
Lys9 
GlulO 
Pro11 
He12 
Vail3 
Gly14 
Ala15 
Glu16 
Thrl7 
Phe18 
Tyrl9 
Val20 
Asp21 
Gly22 
Ala23 
Ala24 
Asn25 
Arg26 
Glu27 
Thr28 
Lys29 
Leu30 
Gly31 
Lys32 
Ala33 
Gly34 
Tyr35 
Va136 
Thr37 
Am38 
Arg39 
Gly40 
Arg4 1 
Gln42 
Lys43 
Va144 
Val45 
Thr46 
Leu47 
Thr48 
Asp49 
Thr50 
Thr51 
Asn.52 
Gln.53 
Lys.54 
Thr55 
GlU56 
Leu57 
Gln58 
Ala59 
Ile60 
Tyr61 
Leu62 
Ala63 
Leu64 
Gin65 
Asp66 
Ser67 
Gly68 
Leu69 
1148 
121.5 
113.9 
119.3 
123.9 
121.5 
1194 
116.8 
1250 
132.3 
114.4 
121.6 
1257 
121.7 
127.4 
1247 
116.0 
1190 
108.6 
122.9 
120.5 
1207 
127.6 
117.4 
107.6 
115.4 
118.3 
111.9 
1216 
1060 
1109 
115.2 
114.5 
119.0 
118.0 
107.4 
117.7 
117.7 
123.2 
123.1 
123.6 
117.9 
127.7 
111.3 
121.9 
114.4 
108.9 
1185 
118.1 
1167 
111.5 
121.3 
117.6 
120.4 
120.6 
115.2 
119.4 
1165 
117.6 
1168 
117.5 
1154 
112.9 
1046 
117.7 
536 
568 
558 
557 
545 
539 
557 
57.3 
530 
62.4 
61.2 
651 
451 
506 
57.6 
61.4 
556 
57.1 
59.1 
53.2 
453 
522 
564 
525 
58.8 
586 
61.8 
580 
542 
448 
550 
500 
46.7 
55.2 
fa9 
57.5 
542 
55.2 
456 
56.3 
549 
56.5 
60.8 
59.7 
538 
602 
550 
598 
58.6 
57.8 
599 
60.6 
667 
69.6 
57.5 
58.6 
558 
655 
61.2 
57.7 
53.8 
57-6 
590 
545 
56.1 
438 
57.6 
- 
1765 
1765 
1761 
1731 
1747 
1780 
1769 
1760 
171.8 
1757 
1783 
177.4 
1734 
1765 
1747 
1726 
1760 
175.0 
1726 
- 
1751 
1752 
1766 
1765 
1783 
1760 
1734 
177.1 
1740 
1755 
182.4 
174.2 
1755 
1766 
1754 
1762 
174.3 
175.1 
173.8 
1727 
1745 
1744 
1738 
1749 
173.5 
1749 
173.6 
1749 
177.0 
177.7 
179.4 
1766 
179.8 
178.6 
177.7 
1784 
176.9 
1768 
177.9 
179.3 
177.6 
178.3 
1751 
175.7 
173.8 
176.4 
842 
8.49 
7.18 
858 
855 
9.06 
884 
7.55 
943 
869 
8.79 
6.96 
8.56 
941 
919 
340 
955 
828 
852 
8.52 
910 
841 
8.06 
8.08 
7.45 
802 
e49 
670 
848 
869 
894 
905 
812 
7.87 
720 
850 
7.77 
815 
926 
841 
&+92 
313 
857 
991 
818 
814 
859 
7.44 
821 
7.79 
7.53 
890 
7.93 
691 
817 
8.51 
7.24 
7.72 
321 
7.45 
705 
832 
335 
514 
4.22 
428 
471 
455 
493 
429 
444 
459 
- 
388 
365 
457 
456 
533 
434 
5.18 
560 
505 
494,350 
4.64 
509 
483 
415 
434 
429 
3.89 
4.86 
503,3.61 
5.46 
527 
440,432 
664 
524 
628 
462 
468 
4.2113.82 
4.71 
5.22 
423 
490 
469 
496 
478 
467 
4.32 
488 
463 
4.15 
3.74 
3.88 
3.79 
3.94 
406 
402 
3.99 
3.49 
403 
3.84 
3.27 
3.37 
3.69 
4.74 
454 
4.07 
Table 1 (continued) 
15N 
Chemicaj;ift (p.p.m.)t 
13@ I NH C”H 
Glu70 
Va171 
Asn72 
Ile73 
Va174 
Thr75 
Asp76 
Ser77 
Gln78 
Tyr79 
Ala80 
Leu81 
Gly82 
He83 
Ile84 
Gln85 
Ala86 
Gln87 
Pro88 
Asp89 
Gln90 
Ser91 
Glu92 
Ser93 
Glu94 
I&u95 
Val96 
Asn97 
Gln98 
Ile99 
IlelOO 
GlulOl 
Gln102 
LeulOY 
He104 
LyslO5 
LyslO6 
Glu107 
LyslOS 
VallO9 
TyrllO 
Leulll 
Ala1 12 
Ala113 
Val114 
Pro115 
Ala1 16 
His117 
Lysll8 
Glyll9 
Ile120 
Glyl21 
Gly122 
Asn123 
Glu124 
Gln125 
Va1126 
Asp127 
Lys128 
Leu129 
Vail30 
SerlYl 
Ala132 
Gly133 
Ile134 
Arg135 
Lys136 
Va1137 
Leu138 
1152 53.7 
119.6 61.1 
122.8 51.8 
1252 61.1 
1262 606 
120.4 581 
128.6 
120.3 
121.6 
1149 
104.5 
1207 
117.5 
1167 
121.0 
115.9 
119.0 
1185 
1155 
122.2 
114.4 
1267 
1200 
117.9 
117.2 
1199 
121.7 
121.3 
116.7 
1145 
1209 
1153 
1166 
116.5 
120.8 
1148 
121.2 
1296 
1291 
1251 
120.8 
56.9 
58.2 
60.2 
547 
57.9 
467 
62.9 
64.2 
57.4 
525 
55.0 
634 
54.1 
563 
590 
56.6 
595 
596 
57.4 
67.6 
568 
591 
663 
659 
596 
57.7 
586 
647 
57.1 
54.3 
535 
561 
60.3 
56.3 
52.8 
50.9 
49.6 
119.4 
119.5 
113.8 
1088 
120.5 
535 
454 
60.9 
456 
53.8 
57.0 
1100 452 
119.7 64.3 
1140 558 
122.7 56.3 
122.3 624 
1306 566 
1748 
1699 
1740 
1754 
171.6 
174.8 
176.9 
178.8 
1786 
176.6 
177.3 
1780 
1762 
1764 
173.1 
176.5 
1763 
1757 
174.9 
176.3 
1751 
1730 
178.5 
177.4 
178.1 
1792 
177.3 
177.1 
1792 
1786 
1793 
176.6 
177.6 
176.8 
177.7 
174.1 
172.7 
172.2 
1740 
174.2 
177.8 
178.2 
-. 
1768 
175.0 
- 
1742 
1756 
1780 
177.0 
1754 
1757 
174.9 
7.57 
8.06 
7.92 
975 
893 
376 
583 
464 
5.93 
530 
518 
8.70 
8.40 
8.40 
7.54 
7.90 
7.39 
7.39 
803 
7.38 
7.95 
837 
8.21 
8x50 
8.34 
7.98 
376 
7.84 
7.68 
f+oo 
307 
306 
8.53 
7.91 
7.46 
342 
7.91 
6.97 
7.19 
903 
7.69 
9.07 
8.44 
7.93 
8.38 
8.21 
4.63 
396 
426 
359 
3.80 
3.80 
384 
365 
4.42 
4.35 
4.40 
443 
461 
432 
440 
4.39 
431 
410 
4.10 
3.37 
440 
407 
3.52 
3.36 
393 
3.94 
358 
3.79 
4.22 
427 
437 
493 
4.98 
480 
531 
432 
5.50 
7.74 
7.87 
8.66 
8.13 
857 
- 
4.06 
403, 383 
415 
3.93 
461 
424 
8.59 3.95,3.80 
303 422 
7.10 4.40 
8.25 4.35 
8.15 4.11 
7.83 420 
t ‘H and ‘sC chemical shifts are expressed relative to 
(trimethylsilyl)-propionic-d, acid, and i5N shifts relative to 
liquid NHs. 
116-240 
c7 
1130-38 
11141~480 
Figure 4. j-Sheet structure of TrpllS-+Ala Rh’ase H from HIV-1 as det’c,rmined from a qualitative analysis of KOK 
and amide exchange data. The D-strands are indicated on the left by roman numerals and the residue number rang<>. 
Long-range NOES are indicated by arrows, and hydrogen bonds derived from thr NH/solvent, exchange and NOE data 
are shown as broken lines. The slowly exchanging amide protons are encircled. The ‘H chemical shifts of the C”H prot,ons 
of Va136 and Glu42 are degenerate and indicated by a square box around them. 
obtained by recording a series of “N-‘H 
Overhodenhausen correlation spectra (Bax et n-l., 
1990a) over a period of 80 hours starting within five 
minutes of dissolving an unexchanged sample of 
lyophilized protein in 2H,0 (Driscoll et nl., 1990b). 
We find three clearly defined helices, which extend 
from residues 52 to 66 (a,), 78 to 87 (clg) and 93 to 
106 (an), and five B-strands from residues 16 to 24 
(strand I), 30 to 38 (strand II), 41 to 48 
(strand III), 69 to 75 (strand TV) and 108 to 113 
(strand V). These five strands form a mixed 
parallel-antiparallel p-sheet, which is illustrated in 
Figure 4. Strands I, TI and 111 are antiparallel and 
connected via a short loop and /?-turn, respectively. 
Strand I is parallel to strand IV, which in turn is 
parallel to strand V. The connecting element 
between strands III and IV is formed by cl-helix ~1~ 
while that between strands IV and V is formed by 
the other two helices. cl,,, and a,. Thus, using the 
notation of Richardson (1981), the topology of the 
sheet can be described as + 1. + 1. - 32, - 1~. It is 
interesting to note that, the slowest exchanging 
amide protons are located in strands I, TV and V 
and helices aA and c(o. Further, while there is an 
extensive network of NOE connectivities between 
strands I, TI and TII and between strands IV and V. 
the number of ?u’OE connectivities between 
strands I and TV is very limited and their intensities 
are weak. The latter may be due to fraying at the 
ends of t,hese two strands, accompanied by confor- 
mational mobility. Taken together, these observa- 
tions suggest that B-strands TV and V and the 
connecting cl-helices c(~ and slD constitute the most, 
tightly folded portion of the RNase H structure. 
The last well-defined residue in solution is Ala1 13. 
and the C-terminal region from Vall14 to Gly133 
appears to be csonformationally disordered as 
evidenced by an almost complete absence of sequel)- 
tial and medium range NO% (Fig. 3). Tn the X-ra! 
structure residues 116 to 120 are also disordered and 
not, visible in the electron density map. Howevclr. 
there is a helix (~1~) from Glyl21 to Serl31 in the 
X-ray structure, which is absent in solution. This is 
probably due to greater conformational flexibility in 
the solution state and implies that t,his helix is not 
required to stabilize the overall polypeptide fold. 
Tt should be noted that carboxy-terminal proteo- 
lytic cleavage of the RNase H domain results in a 
polypeptide approximately 3000 Da smaller t,ha,n 
the native form (I’. T. Wingfield. A. 11. 
Gronenborn. G. M. (Yore. unpublished results). This 
shortened csleavage product no longer exhibits :l 
folded structure, as judged by both c2.d. and n.m.r’. 
spectra, which are characteristic of a random (*oil 
conformation. The most likely location of the 
cleavage sitme is in the sequence LyslO5-l.yxlO6- 
(~1u107-1~ys108. located at the beginning of 
/?-strand V. Thus, removal of part or all of 
b-strand Y destroys t’he folded form of FWase H 
which is consistent’ with the above interpretjation. 
With the exception of the C’-t,erminal helix xE~ 
which is not! observed in solution, the secondarp 
structure: found in the liquid and crystal states are 
in agreement. it should be pointed out that the 
RNase H domains studied by n.m.r. and crystallu- 
graphy were derived from two different HTV-1 
st’rains. HXK2 and RHlO. respeot,ively. and differ 
by several amino acid substitutions (i.e. Tle4fi-+Pro. 
Asp49+Asn, Gln90-+Lys and Vall37+Tle). In 
addition, t)he sequence of the protein used for tjhts 
t1.m.r. studies contains thtb engineered Trpl13+Ala 
rnutation and t,he tetrapeptide ~et-Asn-(:l11-1.f~u 
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appended at the N terminus, while these four 
residues in the crystallized protein are 
Tyr-Ala-Ser-Arg. With the exception of the 
Ile46-+Pro change, which is located at the end of 
strand III, the differences are conservative, located 
in loops or at the disordered N and C termini, and 
clearly do not affect the structure in any significant 
manner. 
Comparison of the secondary structure of HIV-l 
RXase H with that of E. coli (Yang et al., 1990; 
Katayanagi et al., 1990; Yamazaki et al., 1991) is 
also of interest. There is an almost perfect match of 
the five a-strands and helices c(*, ug and CQ, between 
HIV-l and E. coli RNase H. The clg helix in the 
HIV-l RNase H is about two to three residues 
longer than that of the corresponding helix in the 
E. coli enzyme, and the c(~ helix and the subsequent 
12-residue loop that serve to connect helices ug and 
c1o in the E. coli protein are replaced by a short loop 
comprising residues 88 to 92 in the HIV-l enzyme. 
In summary we have made use of 3D double and 
triple resonance heteronuclear n.m.r. spectroscopy 
to obtain ‘H, “N and 13C backbone sequential 
assignments for the RNase H domain of HIV-l 
reverse transcriptase. The observed secondary 
structure in solution is consistent with that found in 
the crystal structure but there appears to be 
substantially more disorder at the C terminus in the 
solution structure. Further, extensive line broaden- 
ing in the n.m.r. spectra of the wild-type protein is 
strongly suggestive of extensive conformational 
heterogeneity, which is in part alleviated by the 
mutation of Trpl13 to Ala. 
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